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Overstocking.
One great oauae of ill auceea» m eon- Jl] Ï '1)1 I ) CoUTtj 1884.

dueling the buaineaa of a country alJi e j lulty>
ia the tendency on the part ol aome A
dealera to load up their ahejrea m.d J ;SE :
countera with goods lor which there ia „„ ION and ARMANILLA

writes: -This very troubleeome com- no looal demand. In this way many get J*
Dlaint baa aoarcely received the atten- lbeir money tied up. The good a Lie
fon it deserves- if we take into conaid. „bout the atore until they get atale, 
ion it deserve», we re dualy or .hop-worn, and when finally
eralion the great number o disposed of will aoarcely bring a quar-
and the serious laryngeal and puim ■ er o[ tbeir original coat.
nary diseases to which it is loo often u it , great temptation to a merchant

• :xzzz: i».r, Ï.W KLxr-s
value or else difficult to procure or ap- p|eaee bis eye, and the pursuas.se

“ z ”.s:
r-rr1”of application, unattended with danger 6,n buying g00da alwaya oon.iderfirat -cI„k noon

and really effective, No excuse is, what demanda of customers are likely
therefore needed in introducing to the to he. Never buy a Urge amount ol p order of foreclosure and
lh ' , ■ .he follow- fancy goods because they are offersd to ^ t/t ., dated the 24th day of
notice of the profession lb you » half price. The very fact of £. ti84, lifaless before the day
ing simple yet thoroughly efleotive Jbelr*being on lhe market at a low 0 ( 4 defendants pay to the , , .

T^rstSStSS£t sriarwtï». 13 . HBBHr sœsBEsêSrs

att-ttsafers»?!
........... - s* >m ........... -sa^jaKSstsssi 1 &.vw-x>, ssawss»it«Bs‘vW
water. The patient having made a m * department anything in its previous history,

* «f • thAAt of brown should come. I r,i L i,, :i\ r, . Square, bounded as fol- but BHrnaes in attractiveness, quality and
paper Aooe (o It is better not to overetoo 0 , y rat the north-east corner quantity, any other magasine published for
paper or an old newspaper) large gtoreS| bot rather to send to market ^ -longing to Enoch Gates, the same pries. The magasine, during 1886,
«mmioh to surround his face by its wide frequently for fresh, attractive an3 n rT , rvl along Enoch Gates’ will contain;— .

SSS3...........i- » d-KSJtttassSS'TS g .• : : âsS-surtï ,LTcv.rssr^.-'5=;
its narrow end, proceeds to respir promptDess in S|ling orders by jobbing £ £ - *.»•!«.., thence north-
freely, at each inhalation drawing e houBes a country merchant can do a f , - ii j g Henry OeJl herU eajt £ „ leMone un Dreeamaking and Cooking.

into his nostrils, and at each eKw |ftrge business on a comparatively small lj ^; t , . ti itmes to ptofiock Gouijb- , ao«i Practical receipts; besides discretion
. . , fnr^ino it ud against the outer amount of capital, end without aking ,-3 , {ies* ytnpr on Henry Ooechei's 0f Fashions, domestic and foreign, 
halation forcing it up g any serious risks. He can please hie |jïe - :,310<, Ksstwardly, the course of i»0 pages illustrating Fashions In colors in
surface of the nose and adjoining p customers better: and with a proper jn (jniu.t .’s line to the mill road, black and white. . .

A two-fold action is prox 8V8lem be need not sufler much inoon-. H(, , t . to t stake and stones, thence 60 pages Ulustrating Fancy-Work in colors
venience by sending frequent orders B(IJ idlylh. west Side of said road, and black and whHy,
and receiving small consignments. ie..t • oredi.or until it comes to « »♦ P»«*> J??''I*0*

Hall of the retail grocers who fail ID à ai... ,i Astima j oh Eoooh «aies-coBMr j gfustvations of Architeotual Designs;
business get into finauoial trouble by die • «nniOg, c?nt8„i“‘“£„ besides illustrations of Household Interiors
wJren8tgoods donDOt*makrnn'“attractive ’r ; :. ,,i îaCji.situaù in ‘"la^ïhioribfr^wUI be allowed to m*k« • FirSt-ClaSS PLOUGHS

aswefc/Kur sesJraisStt ssfsafewsLa.'s
them out of the way !,,«!„ ÊSWUwqll'e «Of*k 4|w qnd |o- the Magasins. We will also present to «very
come a dead loea. They nbvy's southwest corner at a subscriber a Steel Engraving for framing of
store, and they give a frowsy »PP*»r 8 northwardly on the divil- PèraelV^ csUbtAted picture “ Steeping Love
anoeto better things that surround Stephenson, Phianey and prepays* elpressly for this Magasine.
them. , ,, . ; torches, arveuty.fivLods, or un- A,Qod.y>L,dy, Cook h« faithful., obemrv-

Buy cautiously, carefully and for ,r ... Dimock Gouclier and to ", k'ers'^e d be no^oubt about the
your customers, and determine ™ M, , . ii^er on land laid off by £ /hove oifsrbeing fuimied to the letter. V, »
first start in trade not to accumulate ^g. i£,n t!i Waiter Phiuaey, thence iri»*'* ajesr. Sample copies,
an unsalable lot of odds and ends that we]J,1,3,.ijl i\- g «aid Walter Phinney’s ,5„ntlp f Q
represent a large investment and that ,inei wr,.sf odsoruntil .it comes to 
eannoi be sold at any price. - Co "fiwr. aeer,« ■ | north-cast comer to a

..take djjif' thence southwardly along
aid Li fe ;iePs cast line and James
Gate ï-î lty-flve rods or until it
soin. . i■> v Qatea’ and William 8te-
phe, s, 2$) on Edwin G. Wiswall’a
nort: pe, i f*Ww»ardly along 
Wl.. ,i Vs 1 > - eventcen rods, or until it 
com. Mth . -e of beginning, eontain- 
Ing ’-■rSp-s Sore or less, together with 
all th^^pqhagesed privileges thereto be- 
Ion- r.'

9pi$(*Uan*ous.
CaMPUOR Inhalation in Cobtia [Com 

cold In the Asufl-Dr G. B. Dobson

WlNHINO A WAOBB.-A yOBDg IrWtV 
man who boarded »t a boose neer 
Aberdeen, where there were three coy 
damsels, who seemed to imagine that 
men are terrible creature», whom It 
was one afternoon accosted by, 
was an unpardonable sin to <ook at, 
quaintanoe, and asked what he 
thought of the young ladies.

He replied that they were shy end 
reserved, but he would bet a sovereign 
be would kiss the three before twelve 
o’clock that day.

it was agreed. He went in, sat down 
in the presence of the three demure 
ones, drew » long sigh and said :

• It wants five minutes to twelve. 
The spirit’s hour is coming I’

Here the girls looked at the agoaia- 
ed young man with astonishment.

• The spirits gave me warning that I 
should die exactly at twelve o’clock to
day, and you aee it want* but a#minute 
of the time,’ said he.

The girls turned pale and pitied the 
Merino hosiery, in plain colors, ror|0rn-l0oking youth.

, In th,„, <k,toh.s an effort is made to bill matching tone for tone all the shades He then walked up to one of the 
off not only the facile «pression, bnt the in vague for fall, promises to be pop-Uirls, and taking her by the bands, 
general figure as well, each subject beiog ul*r. V bade her a solemn farewell. Ue... °-
given in some characteristic pose. Wherever v#.»ra wear a Diaid kilt, imprinted a kiss upon her trembling
possible the drawing will be made from Boys of foor year* wear* ptawiu ^ I,. „biob lbe did not resist. He then
life, so as to ensure accuracy m these res- skirt, plain cut away •“*!?• he,d I hid the second and third farewell in
peots. At the same time a staid matter-of- similar vest, which is plaited, and held afleotiooate mande

/CONSIGNMENTS of apples to their care fact portrait is not aimed *^ ^at by a Strap and buckle. The clock struck twelre. Here up-
KJ receive the best attention, and proceeds *mbr^!ng a” Ukma,. Each portrait is English women cover their card on be looked around surprised, and
are remitted immédiat y • accompanied by a brief biographical notiee oases with part of a silk handkerchief Lfter , minute, exclaimed —

*y-TrnSn , written in a spirit to correspond with the pio-1 A„d wear it in the front of the dree* . Wbo’d have thought that an apperi-
^ P P Use. „ , waist with the corner, projecting. ,ion would tell such a lie?’

above address. _ j When we call upon Canadians to eacoarage r 11 .11 some time before the sober
Any information desired may be obtained this enterprise weFare after aU not asking1 «--a- -r—*■ It was some t m

by applying to our representative, them to do anything vast

H. V. Barrett,
Offloe, McOormlck’B Building, a free gift. All I The Princess of Wales, has set the

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. 8. we request therefore is that those who »re I fashion of wearing black velvet bon-
nftt already UDon our list shall •ubacrtbe for'

SAINT JOHN, N. B. Fashion Notes.GILBERT S LANE, ----- :0:——
««•UN'S er OTHER of all kinds, CLBANSBD or RE-DYED and Pressed, equal t M LACE CURTAINS, BLANKETS, CARPETS,Jke-. Cleaned by a^NEW PROÔBBS, 

week day. HttLKS. IRISH

Black surah underskirts are lined 
with quilted flannel, and trimmed 
with two or three plaited ruffles.

As the season advances ostrich fea
thers grow more popular, owing to 
their universal becomingness.

Cameo jewelry is worn to - a great 
extent, and emeralds end amethysts are 
taking the plaoe of diamonds.

Pompadour lace now appears as a 
border on linen lawn covers for sofa 
and pincushions, bureau and toilet 
mats.

Flush gloves have been introduced 
as a probable revival to the Jersey 
cashmere style, so much worn last sea
son.

Fell figure Portraits, in colors, of Prominent 
Canadians.
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No. 1—RT. HON, SIR JOHN A. MAC
DONALD, wee issued August 2nd, 1884.

No 2.—HON. OLIVER MO WAT, was issued 
September 20th, 1884.

No. 8.—HON. EDWARD BLAKE, was issu
ed October 18th, 1884.

No. 4.—MR. W. R. MEREDITH, wUI bo 
issued November 20th, 1884.

No. 6.—HON. H. MERCIER, Will be issued 
December 20th, 1884.

No «.—HON. J. NORQUAY, will be issued 
January 18th, 1886.

No 7.—HON. SIR H. L. LANGEVIN, will 
be issued February 14th, 1886.

These plates are printed in colors, on --- 
plate paper, and will be issued month
ly to our subscribers, free of charge.

1* BOLD AT; 1A.uçtion,Pi;
by the 
or hit ; 
Bucia. .'<4 •• » APPLES!dies > as APER luhe County of Annapolis 

ron front of the store of 
j Esq., at Melvern Square

* ^

Or
can be na

December 23rd,Tuei Scissors with band.wrought handles 
fine «and «heats of brass now form part of 

I the furniture of a lady’s work baaket.

JOHN S. TOWNSEND & CO.,
110 Cannon Street,

LONDON.

GODEY S LADY'S BOOK.

enUrtorise we are after ... not asking Bands of velvet are worn a. <*>»•«- “ -», a^e am» owmr. -

IfASSS« « "
, and has been already stated ™e_0*H tjed in a ImaU bow knot in the baok. ™ent- ________ __________

I The Princess of Wales, bas «et the I Tbe Beet place to Cut the Cake.

not already upon our list .h»u 'fî| nets brightened by a cluster of smell A colored pastor, named Bledsoe, who
Qair. We *" "*“• "b‘ette, ‘ *2 ostrich feathers in crushed strawberry bM made himself very unpopular with
BbSSeT ThePre.t no“n^onVSgie. or pink. Jim Webster, was paasing hi. house on

The intelligent citiren of Canada who has Bleck ,ltin j, very fashionable for A u*tin avenue, When the proprietor 
that amount per year to invest for his mental carriage costumes, and ia called him in.
pleaaure may safely take onr word on ïh* «reet *"»0 * mid- ‘Come, parson, and hah a piece Ob
point, he willoertHinly find nothing to buy for especially J””” ,““leV p , for cake and a glean of wine. Dia beah am 
the money that will be so satisfactory as a die age. Chantilly Uce ia used for buffd,y>
reoeipt for a subscription to Gaip. trimming. <rbe reverend gentleman accepted
— - , r v nnc n„i_ tn Matinees are in the brightest shades I lbe invitation. There was a large tin-
Try Ulip lor LotiO, umy vZ. I of red and blue combined ; for >n- Cut cake on tbe table, and the clergy-

steam

PLOUGHS.
PLOUGHS.of the face, 

duced: the camphorated steam acts in 
ternally hi a specific manner npon the 
whole extent of the mucous surfaces, 
and externally, produces profuse diapb 
oreeie of the skin covering 
and sides of tbe face, there acting as « 
derivative from the Inflamed Scbneid 
erian membrane. The jug should be 
surrounded by a woolen cloth in order 
to prevent the water cooling, or, better 

shaving can be used, a small

-X

THOSE IN WANT OF

the nose

of different patterns, should call at onoe on
Grip Printing & Publishing 'SSd 1°Tot "Itt’ h. mked;

garniture* I taking up tbe knife and looking at the
Among the new fancies are the cake in a bewildered sort of way

Italian aprons, made of silk or linen, ‘You km jes. cut whereber you
with bands of lace insertion and edg- I .
ing, and Greek apron* of satin or WhiehT Say dat ober onoe moah.
surah, richly decorated with embroid ‘ Jeas out bit wharebe. yer aee* fit,

_v parson.’
_ __ , , , A smile lit up the dusky feature» of

UAII PDIITR ART Lace bonnets, made up over colored (be bumble toiler in the Lord’s vine- 
fflHIL Willi I «Will I . satin, will be worn all Winter. They yardj and be remarked fervently : 

CJEALED leaders addressed to the Post-1 are especially liked by the economical, , p,e muob obleeged to yer, Jeema.
n master General, will be received at Ot- because tbe change from a dark to * [ b’leeve der bee’ plaoe to carve die

light feather transforms them at ones be,h am in de seclusion ob my own
Friday, 16th January,H
for the convey anoa of Her Majesty s Mails, L. . cuttjn- an opening at the arm. 
twelve time, per week each way. between pro^r disUDOe from one end of an1
Prmnfl TTîll P ft & Rail- ornamental towel, and fitting it withwound mu r. u. ta xvau button and buttonhole. A suitable

Way StatlOIl. motto or a picture should be embroider-
under a proposed contract for fouryesrs from ed on the other end. 
tbe 1st of April next. Astrachan cloth is so very heavy

Printed notices containing further infor ueed almost as sparingly as
-nt^.-i’&VfL^ndrr; u bord.™ ^
be obtained at the post office of Round Hill, and rows of it are set below the waist 
or at the office of the Subscriber.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD.
Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector’s Office, Halifax 18th 
Nov, 1884 . 3H38. _____________ _

JOHN HALL, TORONTO.LAWREHOETOWN.
TERMS, SIGHT._____________ 140

if a tin
spirit lamp or heated iron may be plac- 
ed beneath it, so as to maintain the 
beat of the water and lhe vaporization 
of the camphor. T|ie patient should 
continue his respirations (keeping the 
cone closely applied round bis face) 
from ten to twenty minutes, and this 
should be repeated three or four times 
in as many hours, till entire freedom 

Great relief

mi
\

Addrea»,
OODEY’S LADY'S BOOK.

P. 0. Look Box II H, 
Philadelphia, Pa.uUflicial Enquirer. ? Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y. 

Time Table.AMERICAN AGRICULTURISTWav Farming Doksn’t Pay.-There 
are several reasons why farming with 
some men doesn't pay. The ;penny 
wise and pound foolish’ system of 
breeding from scrub stock does in t pay. 
It costs nearly or quite as much to raise 
a pair of scrub steers, which when four 
years old will girt only about six feet, 
as it does to raise a thrifty pair of abort 

Hereford grade, which it the 
seven feet or

taw a until noon, on

8ft Id 100 Columns and 100 Engravlnf» 
in each issue.

43rd Yesr, |i .V»

;it h
i$1.50 a Year 

8 for Sa 
the OLD

from pain ia experienced, 
ia always felt even after tbe first appli
cation, and three or four usually effect 

Camphor, or some of its pre- 
known, been

mple Copy 
IEST AND —A Springfield gentleman took from 

hie pocket, after dinner, a pair of soli
taires, and passed them to bis wife 
‘ Humph,’ she said, • a prize pnekage,
1 suppose T* and passed them on to her 

« Dollar store, ebT commented 
the youth. Papa smiled, and silently 
replaced the card in bis pocket. A few 

, ... . ... days latr, mamma said : ‘ Where did
of tbe polonaise, both in front an you get those earrings you showed uaT* 
tbe back, and thé collar and cuffs, If Well a man submitted them to me at 
sometimes the waistcoat, are of tb,e lbe atore. They were only $950, but 
material.

Send three 2c. stamp 

BEST AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL IN THE
WORLD.
ORANGE JUDO CO., DAVID W. JUDD, Pres.

GOING EAST.
, j.-ZTen per cent deposit at time 

of uifiniSer on delivery of Deed.
. *’?ff ■ J. AVARD MORSE.

High Sheriff,

a cure.
parutions, have as is well 
long in use in the treatment of colds, 
but the above described method of 
of water both as an internal application 
ploying it in conjunction with the vapor 

far as 1

horns or
same age will measure 
more, and sell for nearly twice as much.
The starving method of feeding farm 
stock doesn’t pay. Many farmers _Brlc, n,

KSKtrtr srv J» *â«; *«•—*-
" - .si '«rzs -,

are very much thinner than they ^ho tbls and extend over a 1 attention to hi.
caWee «n be r.ised on ektn milk even. per! <> flve or al, years, en- QROCgUY and PROVISION TRADE,

if feed with a suflicient quantity, and atlm, ,a5aU)° secure tbi» in- has decided to sell kis valaable FARM. ’,tu- 
there is no reason why calves should der.lt-3 .. saasto secure au »t»d in Bcttbnsllcld, three and a ha f mile!
Lot be so well led as to keep growing vs' «work. ___ f,„m Bridgetown, and dirsctly under the

At do other time *— - *t-f u------------ North^Moumain.

Pf I igraph Gallery «ESESkFm
------ Timber.

i;' îlê niHE aubeeriber, who fate There is also between 200 and 300 healthy
-L been for some time sn(1 bearing Fruit Trees, in Apple, Plum, 
established in this town, Pear> Ao> 

oenred a first 
Photograph,

eon.751 Broadway, New York. P.M. , A. M. A. M.
1 30 j 6 15 i..... .
1 50 6 40 i..........
2 13 ! 7 10 ..........
2 28 I 7 30 j..........
2 38 ; 7 45 ,..........
2 58 8 10 ..........

OAnnapolis—leave.....
6 Round Ilill ..............

14 Bridgetown..............
19 Paradise ..................
22 Lawrencetown.........
28 Middleton ...........
32 Wilmot................
35 Kingston .............
42 Aylesford.............
17 Berwick..
69 Kentville—arrive ....

Do—leave......
64 Port Wiliams..........
66 Wolfville..................
69 Grand Pre..............
77 Hantsport................

em- JCï EtrnN, Pllff’s Ally.
Nov. 19th, ’84. Farm for Sale!

at the same time, has not, so 
know, been previously brought 
notice ol the profession, or if brought, 
has not been recognized in any general 

ecial medical woik. The mode of

8 263 10 you are such a poor judge of gems that 
An English way of arranging ribbon 11 thought it wasn’t worth while to give 

r%| A JWITTO ? as a trimming on a hat Is to make a | them to you.’—Springfield Republican.
Lt mm I ■ very large and complicated bow of it

in front of the crown, setting a few | —Things one wonld rather have left 
■ m Aiap A $ ostrich tips among the loops. 1 be imeai<i ; Enter Mr. Chesterfield Grand-

P 1 Û 1^ I Q Y ends of ribbon are passed through a ie0|1 p0tts-‘ How d'yer do, my dear
■ ■■ ** 1 M e w * « slit in froî| of the crown and reapper Mrg p0ttifer 7 I have come to congrat*

at its top in the back, passing down to ulateyou on your performance of the
be tied in a bow on the brim. | « Lady of Lyons’ at Mrs. Tompkins'.

It was simply perfect ?' Distinguished 
lady amateur : * Ob, far from perfect, I 
fear ! To be perfect, alas ! the part of 

Ornamental tidies are made of a panel I « pauline’ requires that one should be 
of black velvet with a border of ribbon y0UDg and beautiful, you know !’ Mr. 
and of lace. The velvet should be em <j# G. Potts (who piqes himself on hie 
bellished by a spray of flowers em old-fashioned courtesy)—1 My dear lady 
broidered. you are a living proof to the contrary.*

A simple and yet ornamental way to| —London Punch. 
suspend a brush broom to the wall is
to cover a fan of medium size with red —‘ Remember, sir,’ said the oonrfc
silk, or satteeu will answer, then put sternly, ‘ that you are on oath. Now
on two diagonal bands of silk or ribx then, do you mean to say that all you
bon. Those should be lined with paste- had to do with the defendant was to

Ucnitn nnd flïïlinnontfil iPnppQ I board, and tbe brush slipped through help him borne?’ 1 That's all, yer
*rollu dull UlUdlUullldl lluuu, them. It will readily be seen that they honor,’ pleaded the meek and patient

may be made highly ornamental. witness ; * as I was saying, the man was
PRFMnH ROSES A pretty way to arrange tbe tidies reelin’ drunk, an’ 1 merely helped him
fHcNUn «LJ , I mlde of strips of ribbon and of laoe is I home in a frien’ly way-same es I

A J nipTYintisj, to gather the tidy in the centre and would 'a done for you, yer honor.-
And Uienid | thae tie lt wjtb /bow aud long ends of * That will do,’ interrupted the court.

ribbon- the ribbon should be like that coldly ; ‘you needn’t encumber your 
used in the tidy. This is a very effect-1 testimony with useless simile#, 
ive arrangement on the back of a rat.! — -

RT TTF PRIMROSES GOLDEN LEAVED I tan chair. Tbe tidy ends must be An Irishman, who was very near- 
PRIM ROSES RED HELIOTROPES, spread out and be caught with a stout j sighted, beibg about to fight a duel, in 

GLOXMIAS HIBISCUS, CAL- thread to the back of the chair. sisted that he should stand six pace*
CEOLARIÂS, ETC., and a A nice way to prepare a very light nearer his antagonist than be did to

lunch lor an invalid (and to be taken him and that they should both fire at 
with a cup of weak tea) is to toast the same time. This beau Sheridan’s 
three milk crackers, then pour boiling telling a fat man who was going to 
water over them, draining it off imme tight a thin one that tbe latter’» alia» 
diately spread jam or marmalade over figure ought to be chalked on the ? 

1 them and pile them up, aet them into other's portly person, and if tbe bullet 
tbe oven while you make the tea, and bit him out aide tbe chalk it waa to <o 

Catalogues now ready, free to all applicants, take botb in t0 tbe sick one, and it will | for nothing, 
and sent to all customers of last year. | prore appetising and refreshing, if un

expected.

3 19 | 8 40 j..........
... 3 37 I 9 15 !.......... f»9 35 ..........3 52

4 76 ! 10 JO .........
4 40 11 15 ! 5 40
4 55 11 35
6 031 11 44 6 10
6 13 11 57 6 26
5 39 12 30

I r. a- '
6 05 ! 1 20 7 50
7 28 : 3 46 I 10 00
8 05 4 30! 10 45

Or sp
application is, however, all important; 
but this is neither troublesome nor 
otherwise unpleasant to, the patient, 
nor are the materials difficult to pro- 

camphor being everywhere a 
1 believe that those 

a trial will

6 00

¥thrifty all the time. . .
in tbe life of tbe animal can flesh tic 
laid on so cheaply as while it :e young 
and unless well fed then, the animal 
will become stunted, and no subae 
quent good food feeding will seoure the
full development which might have been
attained by feeding well while youo.T 
Keeping cows which yield a small 
quantity of milk of poor quality doei 
not pay. It is simply a w»»le of fodder
to feed such animals. Old cows whio i 

. , . have outlived their usefulness ar- 
Evejy Permanent slate of mmd 11 equally unprofitable. Buying hay doei

largely the effect of habit. Just as we nol pay. Some farmers, either from can
action so continuously lessness or w“n‘ of. „en

morestock than they bavefodderfor,an
alongtowards spring find that lhey mur 
either buy hay or sell stock at a sacr 
fice. The profits on feeding ordinal .’ 
farm stock are not sufficient to repr’ 
lbe outlay, where much bay ia purebss 
ed for feeding. It is better to be ( i 
the safe side in proportioning t le stoi 

scolded or ridiculed o( bay even if a lew Ions of hu) are leII 
over in lhe spring. It is belter to suit- 

ver hav than to buy hay. Thei;; 
few of lhe reasons why farmi u 

farms, and th iy

6 58

84 Windsor.....................
1161Windsor Junot.........
130.Halifax—arrive.......

cure
household drug, 
who may give this treatment 
find it not only a aimple but also an 
effective remedy against coryza.’’ —

—FOR THE—

Household Hints.Carden and House.
flowerIh-as lately pr 

class set of
View and Copying Lenses, 
and is now prepared to 
execute all orders for work 
in his line in first class 

r -w-roS if H style and at short notiee. 
{ 1: » VIEWS of dwellings,
\ •I || M ■^stores, streets, etc., a sfpe- 

! ®2Fciality, and orders from 
a ,y' Sr Si* country attended to.

Barn, and other Outbuild- 
and never-failingA good House, 

ings, together with pure 
water privileges are among the inducements. 

For fall particulars apply to the subsunher.
T. J. EAGLBSON.

Lancet. GOING WEST-V Is a
Happlneaa a Habit.

VEGETABLE SEEDS,(3 tfBridgetown, Oct. 9, 1883. a.m. h. M.
2 30 

7 15 3 30BRIDGETOWN

fc Marble Works.
Halifax—leave.......... ! 90
Windsor Juno--leave 7 45
Windsor.................... 9 «3 10 5*

......... 9 28 10 37

......  9 54 i 11 10

0

Small Fruits,14can perform an 
that it cornea to be habitual, so we can 
encourage conditions of mind till they, 

to be habits of thinking and
of feeling. Every thoughtful par 

teacher recegnizes this in the 
The child constant

5 3346 6 03
dPre.

53 Hant 
61 (iran
64 Wolfville..............
66 Port Williams.....

6 33Enlarging. 11 25 6 46
11 35 ! 6 55too, come 

even twirl» copied, enlarged, framed and 
fill j (t ,har in oil or colors. Tbe portrait 
t, !; ; : io : oust be either a good tintype or
P1 !! : j ; s and tintype, will receive beet

: : i : ken in any weather.
r SIT 08 reasonable.

; t and inspect samples of his work

25 11 55 
40 12 25 
10 1 17

7 1071 Kentville—arrive.....
Do—leave.........!

83 Berwick............................ !
88 Aylesford ........  |
95 Kingston ......... .....
98 Wilmot................

102 Middleton ................. !

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE.ent or 
training of youth 1 40
ly thwarted or 
has coneantly aroused within him feel
ings of resentment ordiscouragement or
misery, end these grow to be habitual, 
and a character for ill temper morose- 

despondency is formed.

still importing andWlHE subscribers are
L manufacturing■ a specialty, imported direct from France, 

New and Rare Plants, snob asmer over 
are a
dosen't pay on some

about being remedied. Monuments a 
; „b, Gravestones

108 Lawrencetown.......- 23
Hi'Paradise ............... . 32
116 Bridgetown.............i 47
124!Roundhill ................ 1 19
130lAnnapolis —arrive.. 133

i: . #: I
Oflïçi MONITOIÜ” office.

J. N. RICE.
!A km, August 7th, 1884.

are
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the other hand, the child who is wisely 
treated, whose faculties are brought 
iuto action, who is encouraged to do 
well, who is surrounded with cheerful 
faces and orderly arrangements, be 

accustomed to corresponding
The ex-

' iWhat Kinds of Hens to Keep. - I. 
W. C. Troy. Kans., inquires v'.iat ki id 
of bens we would recommend a pers -n 
to keep for laying eggs only Î (LiJ 
horns). What kind for laying a id 
raising chickens for market? (Plf- 
moulh Rocks); What food should te 
fed to hens to have them lay good >r 
hatching ? -Wheat, Barley, Buckwheil 
Corn and Oats. A variety ol these «id 
dry along with plenty of exercise and 
some milk aud green food every « ay 
will produce good eggs. —Are Turl.ey 
other fowl’s egg» hatched in incubators? 
-Yes.

Eastern Standard Time.r.i OnVhùur arddédnw°m give Halifax time.
Dominion leaves Annapolis for bt.

CZRLMZSOZKT

Maroon Lobleia, etc
M’b; HARRIS,

::sed Auctioneer,
i. is tsion Merchant and Real 

rstate Afif«nt.

Of ITALIAN and AMEBI0AN Marble. Steamer
John every Mon. Wed. and Sat. p. m .

Steamer Cleopatra leaves Annapolis for Bos-
l°St*amer'Dominieaieavs» Yarmouth fcrBos.

6TSIearner City'of Richmond leaves Annapolis 
every Mon. p. m. for Eastport, Bar Harbor, Mt 
Desert. Ferry connection thence for Portland

.
also :

Granite aM Feestone Monnaentscomes
bsbits of thought and leeling. 
eroise of self-control, of truthfulness.

and other essential qnali-

Havlng erected Machinery 
In coaaeotion with J. B. Reeds 

Steam Factory, we are prepared to 
Polish Granite equal to that broad

Hive US a call before closing with for- 
‘ | «sign agents and inspect our work.

' OLDHAM~WHITMAN

J. R. McLean, NeW Store !
NEW GOODS !

—Doctor—-Well, how are you to- 
day ?’ Patient—'Ob, l'ïe had a miser
able day, doc. Doctor—' Bnt year wife 
says you haven’t groaned at all to day,

OTTATjITY UP I | Faithful care of the feet has more t0|"^'1# Tho’ught’l^V’wssn’t^anybody 
QUALITY UF do with good look, than meet ™»S ^Th3‘wô»« l7“-ly. takln,

prices down.pTwyrssïïs.bï:;i- -•
AIaW Pnftdc q°frer.UbMhfng m0ore‘trL0n ih^ ^oleVôfU « luhmn.ble*yôung Imaaty the othw

New Goods ^\rPr0£J
, 7"rW,.iet , ï/ï steersT I Fao* fixons. feetar» given to excessive perspira. «acting a tooth for yonr father aahor»

Is J i »—dcL I VOUl I 1» tion. a lew drops ol ammonia should be time ago I
added to their daily hath of water. If ~ *
they burn or are very lender bathe Make Twain’s Experience.— MarM 
them in weak alum water. The water Twain bad a tunny experience in 

n J I should always be warm. Cut tbe nails | Albany lately, entirely unpremeditated 
finnfectionerv, Fancv broods, carefully, shorter than the Anger nails, by the humorist. In making a tour of 
UUlUOVUiuiAoiji j hf they break, rub on mutton tallow the Capitol he with bis party, entered-
Foreign Fruits, Orange., Lemon., Fig., Date., before going to bed, wrapping the toe» the Adjutant-General's office to pey
Raisins, Currants, and Nuts, all new crop. | jn >oft |lDen cloths. reapeels to that official. The Adulant-

Corns may be nipped in tbe bud by a General being away for the moment, 
prompt treatment with kerosene oil. the party chatted cheerfully, and Mark 
Cut tbe oorni down as muoh as poasi-1 Twain, with hia usual ease, set down 
ble without making them «ore, then I carelessly on one of tbe Adjutant- 

■pirat Glass Grocery. I rub on the oil, night and morning. If General's tables. In a few minute* * 
suov corns make their appearance between down clerks and deputies of tbe de.

ueava PROVISIONS, the toes, wet e piece of tissue paper périment» rushed in and vehemently
rriHE subscriber takes pleasure in announo- m ’ with kerosene, and put this between demanded what be wanted. None of
1 ing to the pnblio that he has open- »DV 9 IfCCCTtOCÇ the toes over the corns. Keep it there I the visitors oould understand the in- -*
ed a TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, in POULI III * itlltlADCO1 ................................" 1 “ -------
Bridgetown, where he is prepared to exe
cute all orders in fint olaes style. * perfect 
fit guaranteed every time. Plaoe of baelnee. 

huildin* known a. Tapper y^iiKS.
Bridgetown, Oct. 16, ’83.

.i f ii i ;es for sales of Real Estate and
E* i- James H. Andrews,

Willow Park Nurseries, Halifax.
n46tf ____

of honesty, 
ties, not only result in habitual actions 
of the same nature, but m habitual ac
tions ot the same nature, bqt in hab»t« 

of mind that in*

: and Boston.- ; i», March 26th, 1884. p. INNES. General Manager. 
Kentville, 31st Oct., 1884.

My Lady’s Feet.
Feb. 27. ’84.

m MR AND Chas. McCormick,
Licensed Anctioneer&Conveyancer.

ual feelings or states
duoe these actions. So the condition _Tba milking qualities of a cow <le- 
whioh we call happiness is like ndl more upon tboae of her sire’s molli 
wise acquired to a considerable degree. er yian uppitihnse of her own moth er. ;
, . , .... -, m„nv things but One COW which will give 6,000 pounds
lt involves within it many t * ■ of „ilk ina season, will bring more net :: »e?
they are not impossible to secure, an progttban three cows producing only 3,- 
wheo W* have discotered them it Teste 0Q0 pOUnd, each.
with us to enoo irage or to dieoonrage Good butter and cheese cannot be node

^JseMe-S iisa . ï oærB-r
| 6 PER CENT.

bound to attain. When we remember mi|k |8 poured at the factory. 
contagious character of happiness, and The patron who will bring impjw °r
ynÿstrsspt EEBïHEh '“r|$ ■ ?•R

good it exert» in etery direction, Xb» exclaalv»feeding of clover to .-oWfj . J gaVinffS FlUldi
doubt our obligation gives hard cheese and soil butter. i O

to atlaio as muob ol it as possi
ble.

T'vEEDS, Mortgagee, Bills of Sale, njni^ s^ll
reetly drawn. Business ’with the Registry 
Office attended to. 16 years experience. Cor- 
re.pondenoe strictly oonfidental. 493m

:aoUls * Salter streets

HAIFAX.
The mbeetiber has opened a store on Wa-

tor St., adjoining hie dwelling, where he will 
keep on tend a large quantity of the Best 
Brands of

1882.—tf
postage, 
v lox ofA DDI7C Send six cents for A I 11 list .and receive free, a costly 

goods which will help you to more money 
right away than anything else m this world. 
All of either sex succeed from first hour. The 
broad road to fortune opens before the work
ers, absolutely sure. At once address, True 
A Co , Augusta, Maine.

them*

FLOUR, CORN IEIL, AND OATMEAL,
which will be sold at low prices for cash. 

Also.—A well assorted stoek of

GROCERIES,

A large and well assorted stoek of

!an be obtained from the

HZ. tT. IBJLIsnECS,

PRACTICAL TAILOR,
(Tupper’a Hall),

Bridgetown.

in Sugar, Spices, Salt, Tobaccos, Brooms, 
Soaps. Raisins and Currants. Canned Goods, 
Biscuits, Syrups, Ac., Ac. A quantity of Cow 
Corn.

...... A REFRESHMENT TABLE, where lunches
«t 2 ’.ate Security, payable in Monthly ^ had at aU hours will be found on the 
tr n ants extending over a period of clu *

about eleven years.
- t lonlar. apply to .1 .

J. M. OWBXHC 
Agent for County of Annapolis.

11 ,, p< is. Fob. 27th, 188».______________

; ;a ç a Number In this County
uir-v tried all kinds ef B. Bttrere and!

! i . iy s say that _

CANNED GOOD.
in great variety. Bisouits and all 

oles usually found in a
we cannot other arti-

—Tbe most successful winter ca 
sheep can not be undertake a wit i )u : 
suitable stabling. This ia thnfirst | eat 
requisite. There is no use tryin; tt 
keep a sheep thriving, and at the 11 mo 
limé have its wool saturated with vntei 
and the temperature down ix-ward nro 
Then after seeing that you nave -1 $■ 
oient shelter for your sheep, the tea 
most important thing is to see ha 
there in an abundant aupplj of haj c ■ 
other forage. WUfa good bay and pi ripe 
shelter sheep require but little (lam.

premises.

P. NICHOLSON.
the toes, wet a piece of tissue paper 
with kerosene, and put this between
the toes over „ . . . . ...-,
all day while feet are dressed, and re- tension, until it was discovered that 

Ovstsrs served, er seld In quantity at all] new it night and morniug. If the Mark Twain had planted bimeelt 
iurs o/the day. looms are young they will speedily squarely on a long row of eleetrle but-

Those Of long standing tons and thus set ringing as many sail

On One Meal a Day. Bridgetown. June I*th, 1883.
It h now Jive years sutce S. N.SIver 

one meal aof Auburn, began eating 
day. He spends an hour in eating, but 
he eats no more than he would, if he 
had the otter two meals daily. B 
25 pounds heavier, and is able to en 
dure m«jth« ÿben be ate three times 
a day. tiinever haaaoold. ‘It. is • 
problem of perfect aaslmilalion of food,’ 
■ays be. • Two-thirds of the food eat
en by a person ordinarily, I» wasted. 
Silver’s yife( too has eaten but one 
meal a day for three years,and.he is in 
perleot health. He aays that fifteen or. 
twenty of bis acquaintances have adopt
ed hie system..—L««»f°n Journal.

hours of the day. corns are young tney wm epeeuiiy squarely on a long row oi eieoino
Goods delivered in the town proper firee of vaniab. Those ôf long stending tons and thus set ringing many dell

^fttri^*attention to business, and prior, low-1 bold out longer, but finally an.J bell,. -------------- --------------

r. A CU e; A VED I The" beauty of the feat does not de- -mÊÊ 
O Aon v pend, as so many think, upon Its small Galashiels, Sootiand, a few days ago, *

Is Money Earned I ,°r•.‘îi.ï
' ita firmness and coloring, Beauty is on which was inscribed, ■ Down with

opposed to a tight boot. Any foot the peers.’ On being asked why b*
, look* better when the shoe fits perfect- waa so muoh opposed to the peer», who 

MOWERS, RAKES, CULTIVATORS, |y than when either too tight or too had never harmed him, he replied, ‘ I 
SPRING TOOTH HARROWS, loose. A tight boot make* the face dinna ken what y’re sayin’ ( but 1 wish
HORSE HOES. COMBINED SEEDER red_nota pretty flush which might be peers was doen to the same pries a»
itvstt'aoi?^GUTTERS SWEEP OR welcome, but a dull purplish red, aiple*.’

POWERS Which is not at ell beeomming. But a ------------- ---------------- .
„ PctJvEfkkderS very loose boot is almost as bad for —Lady (to a girl who waa begging)!
THRESHERS ETC wU^ve money, and corns as a tight one, as the rubbing will ’ What was your mother’s name before 
lH^f«ttlnth. M.t imri.ttrot. In the produce hard spots. »b. was married *’ - Girl ) ‘ Don’t
market by^pplyi”* to P | Moderate heels should be worn. It know; 1 didn’t lire with her then.
A. 0. VanBUSKIBK, Kingston Station, bge^et^an^and^bigh heels are not —If a wife objects to her husband’s 

Agewt ®»r Anna poll» oommty. only oooomfortable and bad for tbe moustache, how oould she tell him so
April 26 n3tf________________health but they destroy all grace of] without offending him? By aettiog her

... ,f„i at home. $6.00 outfit free, movement. If tbe feet are long and face against It.
M)0 Pay absolutely sure. No risk. Gapl- slender, wear front-laoed or buttoned 
tal not required- Reader, If yon want bnsi- boot» with a short vamp. If short end 
ness at which persons of either sex, young or D|un)p long-vamped boot» laced at tbe | it, my dear Miss Sharp*, in most case* 
old, can make great pay all ‘be time they ,ldeiin make them look more slender. ‘Ignorance is bliss.’-Crual Fair One I

-uphold. | Why ain’t you happier than?

Capt. Longmire. overe is
• 3. W. NORTON’S

| jl E KK BLOOD PURIFIER,
How TO SïLSOT A Cow.“M»ny p« tin the Market for Catarrh, Dyipep-

aons select a cow from their knew ndg ; .y, and all dissa.es arising from a
of^a singleindioation denot ng quality. >v»r. Sold ovorywhet# at $100 pyr,
but it» claimed that the bust algo for ■ nd
richness of milk I» deep orange <o!c mos s uniment,
inside th# ears. Suoh is said to be i. - y lth*n Pieros, John Early and mkny 
fallable, but there are ecoompanflia . ter trying everything else, and doe-
nolnir that assist the exper t in m » tin, „è do nothing for them. Try It. FH*
this selection from a number. J.IUi - VjfMfV’ Look oat fertqstimomal.
examining the ears, feet lhe skin 3 ^hmjajer.
rump and observe that it eTiould b; ; 
fine and silky, with a yellowiih oai 
underneath. The milk vein, should t. 
very prominent, uniform, açd thi= 
udder well balenced, exiend.n l 
the rear and well forward n-ljpnt Hi. 
the main milk duct, that extetlil iloc 
the belly. The bones should lie Hu . IKIIALLY adapted to the use of Book-
t he eve mild and expressive, tie tide k ; ipors, Artists, Draughtsmen, Marx-
.howin» a tendency to aveid noue e ;• and Penmen generally.S^teat/even .mdath^ ■ 

intervale, with the eeoutebson »<ll d, . X 
fined, dandruff being failli’ r 11 
therefrom, and tbe cow should gne 
dioaiioDS of being a good leader.

tf
—At a franchise demonstration at’ This well known packet schooner will oom- 

monos running on her regulur trips between

Bridgetown and St John,
X at one,. All freight earefully handM.

fini n for the working olaes. Send 10 Ota. 
UULUtot postage, and we will-mall yon 
t„e, a royahvalnable box of ■ample goods

ïdM,ib;*. « “Lbr^r- Æw^u.
..g:

old. You can easily earn 60 cents to $5 
every evening. That all who want work may 
test the buatoess, we make ‘hl* “W”11** yd, 
offer ; to all who are not wel satisfied wo wUI 
send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing us.

sas;-
Address Stinson* Co., Portland, Marth.

JB

All persons wantingDI«
win be kept constantly on hand and for sale 
Apply on board or at residence of subscriber

J. LONGMIRE.
.JWjgsftawit, Ap|U ». ’»*•

■ PFIITO wanted for the Lives of all the 
ftlitn 45 Presidents of the U. 8. The 
argest, handsomest best book ever jold 
forfois than twlee our prie#. The fastest

one nan become a successful agent. Terms 
free/HaUettBook Co., Portland Maine.

For Sale !
500 Bushels of OATS.

61tf

thb celebrated
—Winnipeg baa a population of 

15,000: tbe assessment is twenty seven 
millioffe; the tax levW' >• 9®s 000' or 
about $30 per heart, while that of Lon 
don, Hamilton and Toronto is $7.60, $9 
and $9.50, respectively. In St. Paul 
Minn., (population 100,000) it is $5 
The bonded JeVt of Winnipeg is $2, 
670 000. The Free Press say» that noth 
ing but a «harp immediate turn in tbe 

ntof affaire will ave.t municipal

over matic Shading Pen,
*

rE
JOHN Z. BENT,

UNSBHT

Coffins and Caskets, and Coffin trimmings,

the most sarafnl attention. ,el7'

— Sententious Gent: Depend open
atten-

Apply to

HUSH FOWLER.
Brldgaihea, Sept. f *$4; tt

A. C. VanBuaklrk,
Klugaton Station

%
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